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Mrs- Harold C. Smith and Miss

Mary Emma Smith returned with
Mr. H. C. Smith to Norfolk Sunday
to spend a few days.
Mr. Tom Cordon of Tarboro was

a week end guest in the home of

Mr- and Mrs. Jos. P. Pippen
Mr. Jack Cassada of Roanoke

Rapids spent the week end with his
mother, Mrs. M. P. CassadaMissesMary Powell Pippen, Anna

Wollett and Emily Pippen and Mr

Tom Cordon spent Sunday in Richmondwith friends.
Those from Littleton attending

the Hal Thurston dance in WarrentonFriday night were: Misses Mary
Emma Smith, Sue Sewell, Bonnie
Mae Hall, Claire Benthall, Melba
O'Brian, Emily Pippen; Messrs.

George Threewitts, Clifton Alston,
Charles Allen Jones Jr., Harry
Cassada, Ed Harvey, immie Rainey,
Leon Acree.
Mrs- M- N. Gideon of Washington,

D. C., Miss Addie Newson of Kenly,
and Mr. Charles King of Washington,D. C-, were week end guests m
the home of Mrs. Addie Newsom.
Miss Louise King arrived Wednes-

day to spend the Thanksgiving holidaysat her home here.
Mrs- Rufus Bradley spent last

week in Raleigh attending the Conference-
Mrs. Edwin Stansbury is spending

the holidays with relatives in Alexandria,Va.
Miss Alice Neil of Wilmington is

expected to arrive Thursday to
spend several days with Miss Alice
Perry Neil.
Mr- and Mrs- Harry Midkiff and

children, Billy Jean and Jerry, of.
Chase City, Va., are spending some

time in the home of Mrs. Midkiff's
parents, Mr. and Mrs- J W. Warren.
Mr. and Mrs- Macon Moore visitedMr- and Mrs. Herman Riggan

In Warrenton Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. William Herbert of'

Enfield spent the week end with
Mrc Uorhort'c rwrpnts Mr. and MrS.

Macon Moore.
Mrs- W. E. Wagner was in War-

renton Monday.
Mrs. Prank Jones and baby are

r
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LABOR . . . comes to power
Ever since I began to be inter-

ested in politics, something called
the "Labor Vote" came into every
pre-election discussion. Until late-
ly it was merely a vague phrase.

Labor was not organized politically.
Members of labor unions voted as

they pleased and not on orders from
their leaders. I
The only serious attempt in

America to organize Labor as a po-
litical unit was the Knights of
Labor, predecessor of the American
Federation of Labor. In the 1880's,
under the leadership of T. V. Pow-
derly, it seemed to make progress
for a while, but it was impossible
to line up any considerable number
of workers to agree to vote the
same way.
The American Federation of La-

bor was founded on a non-political
basis- No member was asked what
his party allegiance was, nor could
any of the unions of the Federation
itself be voted as a unit. It put no
"Labor" tickets in the field; but its
members nominally supported candidatesfriendly to the wage-earn-
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Labor is changing. With the organizationof the C. I. O. the AmericanLabor Party is the political
arm of new style labor unions- It
is already a factor for politicans to
reckon with.

POWER . . . to be reckoned
Organized Labor tested its politicalpower in several local and municipalelections this* month. The

American Labor Party, in New
York City, proved itself to hold the
balance of power. It did not run
its own candidate but indorsed the
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spending this week with Mrs. Jones'
parents in Henderson.
Miss Hazel Inscoe arrived Wednesdayfrom E. C. T. C. to spend

the Thanksgiving Holidays at her
home.
Mr. Harold Smith is spending

several days with relatives in town.
Miss Emily Stallings is spending

this month in Washington, D. C,
with friends.
Miss Mary Lyon Coppersmith is

spending the holidays with her
mother, Mrs- S. C. Beaman.
Mr. Dandridge House, Ras Daniel,

Leon Acree and Willis Taylor Jr.
were in Raleigh SundayMissHelen Bragg of High Point,
Miss Carolyn Maxwell of Parksville,
West Virginia, and Mr. Jack Bragg
of the University are spending the
holidays at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M- Bragg.
Those from Littleton attending

the dance in Enfield Monday night
included: Miss Louise White, BonnieMae Hall, Sue Sewell; MessrsCliftonAlston, Tom Whit Patterson,
Leon Acree, Francis Ricks, Jimmie
Rainey, George Alston, and BrantleyAcree.
Miss Charlotte Dawson is visiting

her aunt, Mrs- Jesse Newsom.

Mr. William Ezra Bowers, ancl
Mr- Meredith Rainey of LaCrosse,
Va. are spending Thanksgiving In
the home of Mr. Bowers' parents,
Mr. W. R- Bowers.
Mr. Brooks Neilson of Henderson

is visiting Mr. Bowers WilsonSTUDY

CLUB MEETS
The Wyanoke Study Club met

with Mrs. M- Nelson at her home
on College Street, Friday afternoon,
November 19. Late autumn flowerswere attractively arranged in
the the sitting room- The subject
of the meeting was "Accumulated
Wealth and Human Decay.Indian
Industrialism." Mrs- Jos. P. Pippen
gave an interesting talk on Parallelsto America, and Modern Industryin India. Mrs. Bennett Latham
discussed the Swadeshi Movement.
A tempting salad course with hot
coffee was served to the guests and
club members

Republican candidate, Mayor F. H.
LaGuardia, and elected him. Pollingnearly half a million votes, the
Labor Party could have elected the
Democratic candidate.
In Detroit, where the C, I. O. ran

its own third ticket on a platform
calling for complete acceptance of
the C. I. O's right to control work
and wages in industry, Labor was
badly defeated, thought it cast more

than 140,000 votes.
Those results were to be expected.

Voters as a whole are not ready to
turn over their municipal governmentsto out-and-out labor leaders.
Political Labor's tactics, to be successful,will have to follow the line
adopted in New York, at least for a

time. But by demonstrating ability
to muster a block of votes large
enough to decide an election, Labor
lias increased its power to make
politicians listen to its demands.

UNIONS . . . class vs. mass

The sudden rise of Labor to politicalpower is due to the success

of John L. Lewis in organizing unskilledworkers and working groups
previously unorganized on the "One
Big Union'1 plan. The Federation
of Labor is composed of craft
unions, enlisting the skilled workers
in distinct trades. The C. I. O. plan
takes into one union everybody who
works at any trade or no trade at
all, in a given industry. The same
idea was back of the "Wobblies," or
Industrial Workers of the World,
the labor movement which was
making great headway before the
WorldWarTTnriprt.hp "PpH prutinn nlan lahnv

unions are a sort of aristocracy of
skilled workers. Under the C. I. O.
plan the unskilled rank and file are
brought into fraternity with the
mostly highly paid. The two organizationsare bitterly fighting
each other. I have no idea which
will win or whether both can survive.

I am quite certain, however, that
unless the Federation itself goes into
politics, the C. I. .O. will entrench
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Deaf Dog Hears Again.
Meet Duke, a surprised
but grateful Boston Bull,
age 12 years, deaf the last
two, now hearing again
with his new Acousticon
hearing aid. His master,
Dr. George Cohen, of New
York, a veterinarian, fig- ^nMBMP?ured out that if hearing HHp|®||E
aids were helping so

many thousands of hard
of hearing people, why
not Duke? fiesult this special
harness with microphone on

Duke's back and bone conduct- f,XY/*'
noelt'nrf nn V>ic Viortrt V,vj?jj£"'1^'

Duke now shows his old pep ililfaJ
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William Ehrel
Fehr, presider
v'ce Presidenl
Antonio. Tex.

itself in our political system by the dividu
power of its mass- age 01

busine
DANGER . from irresponsibility made

The danger which many fear No
from the sudden political rise of the pi
Organized Labor is that there is The e

no assurance that the rights and ual 01

liberties of other than union mem- to his
bers will be respected or protected, dress
once Labor is in the saddle. I per- ments
sonally know many leaders in fi- if i
nance, business and industry, but I force
do not know one now living who ing tc
can be honestly called an enemy of with e
Labor. I ing si

All recognize the right of workers J others

lo organize, tu smite rur mgiier pay
or better working conditions, and to sponsi
receive as high a proportion of the indivii
earnings of the concern they work most
for as the business will stand. But Labor
many recent activities of Organized and v

Labor have savored so strongly of Labor
lawless disregard of the rights of
everybody else and readiness to resortto violence to gain their ends, We,
that the feeling is growing among wish
thoughtful Americans that it is time causec

for Labor organizations to assume friend
responsibility which they now re- was gi
fuse to accept. be lor

ant at
RULES . should be equal
In all other business affairs exceptthe relations between organized Fat

workers and employers there is memb
equal responsibility on both sides. Cattle
If either party fails to carry out his monej
part of a contract, there are well- lie au
established laws and practices to won i:

compel him to live up to his agree- being
ment or to pay a penalty. If an in- Show.
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"Town Crier", will l-.. f
&make one of his few
s|& network contribu§>£>tions of the year
|#\ when appearing Vf ^<\ as guest speaker - \!

\ on Columbia's
' "HeinzMagazine
of the Air" Nov.
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Ottmcm. vice president. Geo. Ehret Brewing Co., Brooklyn; Frank
it, Frank Fehr Brewing Co., Louisville, Ky.; and B. B. McGimsey,
and general manager,' San Antonio Brewing Association- San

fralby his actions causes dam-
~ ~

loss to another's property or I b| U/ACh | a! f, a j]
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stand on an even footing! fP^
veryone else, instead of claim- /p . q <p1/
fecial privileges denied to ,1 rw ^ «iwiv
. Whenever Organized Labor **'** jt *

bility which corporations and UNITED STATES SENATi
luals are compelled to accept, _* * * * * * *
of the apprehension about
in politics will fade away, Editor's note.Senator Reyr

pith it will vanish most of column for this week was writtf
s grievances John Hopkin's Hospital, Baltii

'

where the Senator is under?
LRD OF APPRECIATION treatment to find. the cause

the colored boys of Macon,! trouble affecting his heanng'
to express our deep sorrow, ^ IegisIatlve snarls of the
1 by the death of our white; wee]j 0f yje gpgciaj session of
Harry K Kenyon Jr He gress indicate that members of

reatly loved by us all, and will jjouses nave benefitted from
ig remembered for his pleas- own surveys of conditions

rtitudetoward us.

NORWOOD B. FITTS. _______________

cavles exhibited by 4-H club Charles E. Fostei
ers at the recent Asheville Fat ....

Show won $130 in prize CIVIL ENGINEER AND
' and sold for $735.41 at pub- SURVEYOR
ction. The Watauga exhibits Littleton, North Carolii
aany first places among them_T _

the Grand Champion of the' rnone JNO. Ill
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Warrenton, North Carolinap

home" and are determined to see
that new legislation is in accord
with national needs.
This is reflected in the growing

pressure for tax relief for business,
particularly small busineses that

A11AU At UAAAAUUAt CO CUAlAJJete Willi

monopolies; In the desire to draft
a farm program that is workable
and not just designed to satisfy the
demand that something be done,
and in the effort to avoid new govjfernment boards and commissions.
Aside from farm legislation, the

tax situation is one of the most importantproblems confronting Congress.It is an open secret that the
Congressional Committees are dailly
finding evidence that taxes are definitelyretaring full business and industrialrecovery and are determinjfed to bring in a bill for tax revision

!i that will be more equitable than the
existing law. If the pressure for actioncontinues, it may come at the
special session, although the pro-

gram calls for tax legislation at the
regular session,

n As soon as the farm bill is re|ported, probably by the time this
s column is printed, every effort to
t speed it along will be made in both
i Houses. It now seems certain that
J the members of Congress have a

better picture of farm needs and
are hopeful that they can be met

. through a well-planned law that
will stand the test of time.
What will be done about the wage

and hour bill is problematic. The
"behind the scenes" activities in the
House, where the measure is a live
issue, indicate that the bill finally

| reported will be more favorable to
the South and free from too dras-
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tic Federal controi~s^Trr^that the law should set stand/"6for wages and hours, leavingthe Justice Department to enfl °
rather than to set-up elaborate ^separate enforcement machinedAnother important legislative nr.gram is the FerWoi e pro-

icurgamzation I1 bill- It may prove to be one oi the Ireal controversial measures to he I1 handled during the special session. II At the moment it seems certain 1that the Congress will retain fuh Icontrol of independent offices and 'commissiones now responsible to the |legislative branch of the govern. '
ment. However, much groundworkmust be done before any reorgani- '

zation bill is finally acted upon.To again mention farm legisla. 3tion, there is much hope that eariy 1enactment of a program for agri- '
culture will have a beneficial effect |on business and industry, certainly |from the standpoint of stimulating 1buying- It is highly important that 1business and industry have a better 5idea of available markets and that IIthose who comprise the markets he |jj better able to buy- Thus the farm. Ier must have an fdea of what he Iwill get for his products, with some I| assurance that they can be sold, be. |j fore he can maintain his status in I| what business and industry terms as I"markets."__To put it another way, the Con. Igress seems definitely of the mind Ithat the farmer fs entitled to a bet- 9ter share of the "larger life" as we |' term our economic progress, and |that the prosperity of agiculture is |an essential base for improved con. |ditions in all spheres of our eco- |nomic life.
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